
Monday, September 27, 2021  (Blue Day)

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to
the republic for which it stands one nation under God, indivisible with
liberty and justice for all.

News:

KMMS celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month!

As the country celebrates all things Latino, we think it's time to show some

culinary appreciation for some of the tastiest foods indigenous to Latin America

but that over centuries have been victim to some bad PR, and are commonly

associated with European countries.

Chocolate: The origins of chocolate  stretch back millennia to what is now

southeastern Mexico. The very word stems from the Aztec "xocolatl,"

(zo-ko-laht-l) which referred to the bitter drink brewed from cacao trees that was

often mixed with chilis, special herbs, honey and flowers. The liquid was beaten

into a foam, and both inhaled and drunk as part of sacred rituals.

Potatoes: The Inca and other indigenous people consumed potatoes in many of
the same ways we do today. But they also commonly made something called
chuño (chewn-yo), which is made by repeatedly freezing potatoes in the cold
Andes night air then thawing them the next day. People would squeeze all of the
moisture out of them, which made them light and soft, and added years to their
shelf life.

Tomatoes: Like the other foods on this list so far, the thin-skinned fruit originated
in the Andes Mountains of present day Peru and Ecuador, and is believed to have



been domesticated in pre-Columbian Mexico. The Aztecs called it "tomatl,"
(to-maht-l) which the Spanish later translated as "tomate"(to-maht-ay) as they
began exporting the tasty round food to Europe during the mid-1500s.

For the full NPR article, click here.

This year, Ms Rosenberg is encouraging the arts and shouting out artists who took risks,
exhibited strong work ethics going above and beyond, and artists who were class
leaders and helpers within the art room. She has created an "Artist of the Week" bulletin
board inside her classroom that will acknowledge these hard working artists and their
artworks. Each week she will choose an artist of the week from 6th grade, 7th grade, and
8th grade. This week, the following artists have been chosen because of their willingness
to take risks and go above and beyond.

The artists are 6th grader Elizabeth, 7th grader DiCarlo, and 8th grader Zuma.

Congratulations to these amazing artists for becoming artists of the week! Please see
Ms. Rosenberg today during free time or your laser hour to get your certificate!

Spirit Week Final Numbers
The final numbers from spirit week are being tabulated today!  Teachers - don’t
forget to log the number of students from your laser hour who dressed up on
Friday!  Stay tuned for the official winners tomorrow morning!

Parents:
Parent Teacher Conferences are coming up Thursday,  September 30.  Please help us
provide dinner for our Middle School teachers this evening by signing up using this link.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-fall

The Explorers’ Club will start off the year with an 8th grade trip to Six Flags for an
evening at Fright Fest. This is a fun trip that is very popular with our students.
We will leave the Middle School after school on Friday, October 29th, and return
to the Middle School at approximately 11:45 that evening.  Parent chaperones are
needed for this trip.  Parent chaperone names and the student permission forms
are due Tuesday, October 5th.   You can get a permission slip from Mrs. Hoff, Ms.
Ludeman, Mrs. Brick, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Gehrke or Mrs. Hamilton or from the
office.  See Mrs. Hamilton with questions.
ART CLUB

https://www.npr.org/2021/09/21/1039153054/if-you-love-potatoes-tomatoes-or-chocolate-thank-indigenous-latin-american-cultu?utm_campaign=npr&utm_term=nprnews&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR0R8U2F93Wcg7Zu1JFbaAtRar7GpwnfpijnMmZgpVmTbrKmKbnzsJtkaGg
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-fall


Do you love art and just can't get enough of it? Did you want to take art but it didn't fit
into your schedule? Do you want to have more control over your art and try things that
you typically can't within the classroom setting? Look no further! Ms. Rosenberg is
beginning an art club this year starting on Wednesday, Oct. 13th. Art clubs will run about
2 times a month on predetermined Wednesdays. To sign up and get more information
about art club, please see Ms. Rosenberg

FUNDRAISER
Students, starting today we will begin a Fundraiser to collect items to donate to
the Salvation Army that will be supplied to Fort McCoy to assist the Afghan
refugees who have arrived there. The fundraiser will run until Friday October 8th.
See the Announcements on the website for the list of donations accepted. Stay
tuned for future announcements to hear about our fundraising goal!

NEW Items ONLY

Clothing Baby Items Hygiene products

Mens fall and winter clothing
- Unbranded pants and

shirts in all sizes
- Socks in all sizes
- Shoes and slide on

sandals (no flip flops)
Womens fall and winter clothing

- Unbranded pants and
shirts in all sizes (no
shorts, dresses, or tank
tops)

- Socks in all sizes
- Shoes and slide-on

sandals (no flip flops)
Children’s fall and winter clothing
(ages 4-17)

- Unbranded long sleeve
shirts and pants

- Socks and underwear
- Shoes and slide-on

sandals (no flip flops)
Baby fall and winter clothing (0
mo - 4yr)

- Baby and newborn
clothes, hats, and socks

- Infant and child blankets
and swaddles

Diapers, diaper cream, and baby
wipes
Baby shampoo and baby lotion
Baby bottles (no glass) and liquid
formula (no powder)
Baby spoons and pacifiers

Other Items
- Toys (not battery operated)
- Backpacks
- Sports balls
- Sunscreen and bug spray
- Phone chargers (with wall

adapters)
- Bottled water
- Reusable, durable water

bottles (not glass)
- Fall/winter hats for all ages

- Bars of soap (no liquid)
- Shampoo and conditioner
- Toilet paper
- Combs/brushes
- Deodorant
- New masks (disposable or

reusable)
- Towels
- Washcloths
- Gloves
- Toothbrush/toothpaste
- Shower Shoes
- Hand sanitizer

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:



Lunch Menu:
French Toast Sticks
Golden Potato Triangles
Carrot Sticks
Sliced Strawberries
Milk

Inspirational Message:
Latin food is my guiltiest pleasure and my demise. My trainer hates when I go
home to visit my mom and her cooking. - Zulay Henao - Columbian-American Film
Actress


